
Cordelia’s Classical Cookies 
All Proceeds Go to Luther Classical College 

 Luther Classical College is planning to open in the fall of 2025 in 
Casper, Wyoming. This college will be unlike all other LCMS 
colleges in that it will be only for Lutherans. Because of this, it will 
preserve our Lutheran heritage and Christian culture in a time when it 
is desperately needed. For more information on this extremely 
important mission, please visit LutherClassical.org. 

Cordelia’s Classical Cookies has sold over 400 dozen cookies and 
raised well over $2,500 for Luther Classical College since January 
2022, when it was started. Please consider donating directly to the 
college or buying cookies from Cordelia today! 
 

 

                         
Please see the back of this sheet to order.  



Cordelia’s Classical Cookies 
All Proceeds Go to Luther Classical College 

Name: ______________________ Phone Number: (______) ______-_______ 

Please fill in one of the following: 

   I would like to pick this up at Immanuel Lutheran Church, N8092 Cty Rd AY, Mayville WI. 
(You will be notified once the order has been received. After the notification, please expect up to a four-week delay 
prior to notification of fulfillment. The cookies will be labeled and left in the freezer at the church.) 

  I would like this mailed for an additional $10 to my address, which is: 

____________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________ 

(Only available in the US. You will be notified once the order has been received. After the notification, please expect up 
to a four-week delay prior to a notification of shipment. Expect shipping to take about a week.) 

Product*            $ per dozen        # of dozens          $ Total      i  

Oatmeal Chocolate Chip Cookies 

Oatmeal Raisin Cookies 

Oatmeal M&M Cookies 

Oatmeal Lactation Cookies** 

GF CF Oatmeal Chocolate Chip Cookies*** 

GF Chocolate Peanut Butter No-Bake Cookies*** 

Peanut Butter Cookies 

Chocolate Chip Peanut Butter Cookies 

Chocolate Chip Cookies 

Chocolate Crinkle Cookies 

Gingersnaps 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

_________ 

_________ 

_________ 

_________ 

_________ 

_________ 

_________ 

_________ 

_________ 

_________ 

_________ 

_________ 

_________ 

_________ 

_________ 

_________ 

_________ 

_________ 

_________ 

_________ 

_________ 

_________ 

Grand Total (add $10 if shipping): $_______ 

*All products are baked from scratch and then immediately frozen. **These cookies are made with brewer’s yeast and flaxseed, 
which are good for lactation, and will be made with raisins unless chocolate chips or M&Ms are requested. ***Cooked in a 
shared kitchen with gluten and dairy; all efforts are made to keep gluten and/or dairy out. 

 

Please let Cordelia know of any cookie requests! 

Cash or check only. Please make checks payable to Cordelia Zahner, and place your order form and 
cash/check in the Zahner mail slot at church or mail it to:  Cordelia Zahner 
          N8092 Cty Rd AY 
          Mayville, WI 53050 

To learn more about Luther Classical College, please visit LutherClassical.org. 


